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I, THOWU L. JUQGE, In a~~o~dae~~~~~~~ p&v+ ~~ao~~'~~;~ as 

Governor by the laws and Constitution of the State of ~ofl~an~,'a~d 4o 

particular recognition of the provisiohs of Chapter 577, 1977 Sessfoo 

Laws of ~~taoa (house 5111 762 of the 45th Leglslatuse), I hereby ffhd 

and declare that an energy supply alert exist&as ~to elect~~oa~ every 4o 

those areas of Montana so ofl the a~c~a~~ng a?aP. This energy 

supply alertwfll contjnue for a perfod of 90 days unless terMhated 

earlier by executive order. 

,, The law provldes that when the Governor declares an energy supply 

alert, he has power to direct actlons reducing energy usage by state 

agencies and pol4tlcal aubd4vlsioos of the state. I, therefore, order 

all state agencies and polltlcal subdlvlsions of the state located w+thtn 

tha affected area6 t~,r~~e their use of electrlc4ty by at least 10 per 
,,, ~, : .y;,<,<:':,, ;~: 

cent from their hDstor4c rate of use. 

The affected service areas are the areas served by: 

F4ontana Power Company 
Pacific Power and Light 
Northero Lgghts, Incorporated 
Lincoln Electr4c Co-op 
Flathead Electric Co-op 
Flathead Irrigation Project 
Wssoula Electric Co-09 
Ravalli Electric Co-op 
VigIlante Electr4c co-op 
Fall R4ver Electric Co-op 

A special case ex4sts w4th regard to the service area of Glacier 

Electric Co+. That co-op does not presently receive electrical energy 

frm the Pacific Nor~wegt, and expects to have an ample supply of 

electrical ehergy for the next few months. However, an NOW 

pursuant to a long-tee ag t, that co-op will beg+n drawing power 

from the PacfPIc ~opt~st. At that time, Glacier Electric Co-op ~111 

cow part of the affected service area. While I am net how d~~lar~~g 
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4~3 the service erea of Glacier Electrtc Co-op, I 

w@a on the accompanying map es a reminder to the 

that the conservation efforts in the Pacfffc 

energy supply as well. 

GIVEN under my hand and the GREAT 
SEAL of the State af Montana thfs 
23rd day of Junep In the year of 
oar LORD, One Thausand Mfne 
Hundred and Seventy-Seven. 



MONTANA 
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COMBINED SERVICE AREAS OF: 

Montana Power Company, Butte, MT 

w- 
Pacific Power and Light, Kalispell, MT 

we. mm-cnnlq cBJtuns Map Northern Lights, Inc., Sandpoint, ID 

sr*m P"BL*mG COMPANY 
"/ Glacier Electric Co-op, Cut Bank, MT 

Helena Lincoln Electric Co-op, Eureka, m 
Flathead Electric Co-op, Kalispell, MT 
Plathead Irrigation Project, St. Ignatius, MT 

c, P---__a-- a- I,,-,,, ,.. . Electric Co-op will Missoula Eleciric Co-opi ~.issoula, MT 

XII the Bonneville Power Ravalli Electric Co-op, Corvallis, MT 
fianmn8cra~mn. Vigilante Electric Co-op, Dillon, MT 

Fall River Electric Co-op, Ashton, ID 


